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were made agreeably te, the dlaims of convenience. This indicates asJ
nearly as possible two things, and we may be permitted to regret that
our brother indicates these two things: lst, That, according to one of
the secretaries of the Cincinnati missionary society, the nuissionary
arrangements of the ancient brethren were sor included in their con-
gregationai duties, because ail these wcre 'definedl; and 2nd, That
the Holy Spirit did flot move the primitive brethren tomproceed in their
missionary duties.

Not only are these two, negative positions serionsly 'bad, but thcy are
specially lean and barren of good fruit when it is eonsidered that the
evangelizing principle is constitutional, iu the Liord's economy. If by
the termn 'missionary spirit" be meant evangelizing spirit, we do afirm
with brother Pendieton that no one eau be the Lord's disciple without
it. It is constitutional, net prudential, in the christiai governinent.
Every individuàl of the saved, and every congregation of the saved,
flot only possess the new life in Christ Jesus, but they possess this di-
vine life to re-produce it in others. To speak, then, of adding the evan-
gelizing spirit or principle to a disciple of Christ or a congregation of
disciples, would be very like brother Franklin first building a fire andj
then getting heat te add te, it te make it bot; or like some very par-
ticular and ivise man who would firt I a re>os 'with the sun's rays and
then try te add brightuess te inake it Iight. For as Christ came ta
save us ail, the moment we partake of his spirit and share in bis life,
we aise, like him, yearn te save ail. Arraugements, therefor,no
lhirly ineluded in the gospel or withiu the gospel churcli, ostensibly to,
produce this constitutional. evangelizing spirit, are not only useless but
misehievous and positively dangerous, as we trust te be yet able to
show; and cardinal arrangements, liumanly contrived, fer the avowed
purpose of carrying eut this great constitutional principle,-arrangc-
ments which may or may net control or induce obcdiene,-are, with
ns, at once ineffectual, ineonsistent, and derogatory to the claims of
the Book of Life.

Listen just here te, the claims of the Ohio missionary Society

,"We dlaim, that it will infuse the missionary spirit ainog us, lead us-
te speak of it, read the Seriptures te learu how flic fir'st Christiaus,
spread the narne and authority of the Lord se wonderfuily over the
earth, pray more, go te meeting more, exhort, preacli, sing and wor-
ship more. l euwodlutiwyeshhkeep alive, save the


